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Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never vnrie*. \ nmrboi o* 

purity, strength and whnlesomenesr. More 
veonoiaiciil limn the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot he sold in competition with the mul- 
titude .flow test, short weight nlum orphos- 
pliatc powders. .So/./ inthf in rttu*. 

KOVAL BAKING I'oW DKK CO.. 
10<i Well St., New York 

|)bicklyA5H 
.. Bitters 

CURES 
Ml DISUSES omiE 

LIVER 
Kidneys 

STOMACH 
AND 

BOWELSj 
Sgge 
JUDRUGBISTS 
WCEfo^AFa 

IT IS A PURELY VE6CTABLE PREPARATION 

miQS&sm 
SENNA-MAN DRAKE-BUCHU 
UB OTHE* COMAUy E/riCtEkT REMtOICS 
It has stood the Test of Tears, 
la Curing all Diseases of the 

BLOOD, LIVER, STOM- 
ACH, KIDNEYS, BOW* 

£hELS, Ac. It Parities the 
’f* Blood, Invigorates and 

Cleansrs the System. 
DYSPEPSIA’CONSTI- 

PATION, JAUNDICE, 
8ICXHE AD ACHE, BIL- 
IOUS COMPLAINTS, Ac 
disappesrst ice under 
its beneficial influence, 

It is purely a Medicine 
as its cathartic proper 
ties forbids its use ss a 
beverage. It is pleas- 
ant to the taste, and ss 
eacily taken by child- 
ren at adults. 

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO 
H«l# I’mprirtorR, 

8T.LOIM8 nutl K.ANHA*Orrr 

p* tafal 
rofnoa Suppressed canty and 

HJTENSTRUATION or 
lTiOWTHLY SICKNESS. 

If Wrn rfurfi* tin < riAV(iE OK UP*. 
if and d»n;< r vtill In ,> .itU«<i 

Su<>k '* tv \Vom»n m.ilM I 
Bauufi*' •* J C k * '.at 'ii Co.. AtlA.it*, Ok 

K LIP*, rrmt 
ifscua for 

I htr 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
Tapi Makers & Repairers 

WEST 2nd St, PRESCOTT, ARK. 
We arc .“till iii tl»' Held, til.il |u"(»'i-i' to da 

■II kind* of Wood Work, and Him ksmitli- 
inif in workniim-likc rtyle, mid at reiinoiiidde 
TKtm. 

A sped idly. \\Y mi* wi ll prepared to do 
this kind of work. Our 

Itliiukitinilhiiitr mt'ii I 
Is hIko complete, iincl nil Work don*’ well 
tuid iKMftv on short notin'. Ilor-r-shoeimj 
Kiri'ii special nttotition. 

Wi- aru idso manufacturers mid np nts for 
the celebrated l.von's ('oiiihiiintio!i Hnrrow 
nml Semper, and will furnish them on do- 
mniul. 

We Kuanmtcc all work Ogive satisfaction 
Our place of business, remi'iuher, is on W en 

Second street, next to Methodist church. 

J. it. Harrell rf* € t> 

DON’T FORGET IT! 

/. II Kvi'shan <(• Co 
Mill remains, to till I lie* Wants of the needy. 
We an* here t•» sell goods, so com'* along 
iim! get what you want in tin* lino «»l 

Fancy Groceries & Confectionery, 
NVluvU will In* iold at lowest prim. Cornu 
amt we us, ami eontinue to give us your 
*rade as of \ ore. 

Thankful for past patronage, we so lift a 

eo'itfnuniiee of th«‘ -aim*. 

J II lit.ltaii WV A «•«»., 
WKST KltnNT STItKKT, 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

ffcllmii live at home, and make1 
III lit, t* rt- wo k lor u>. 11 tan 

I anything else in this world 
Capital not mauled; you are started free 
Both luxes; all ages. An\ one can do the 
work. Cargo earning Mire from tlr-1 start. 

Costly outfit and terms froe. Better not de- 
lay. Cost* you nothing t » ««*nd n- you ad- 
dn«M and Hud out; if you aro wise you will 
do so at once. II. II u.i.ki't Co.. 

Portland Maine. 

All kind nl Iron! M.inhs lor nitlr 
itMliis olfift1. 

WOM V Vs M»VK. 
°li >»»y not non,mu’* lore I* lioitght 

'Vitli mi in and empty treasure. 
uh, any not woman* henrt la canglit 

llv r\ cry Idle pleasure. 
When llr*t her gentle b»*om know* 

lawe’a flame, It wander* never; 
!H ep In her heart the pa**lon glow *, 

She love*, and !o\ea forever. 

Oh, *uy not woman * fal*c a* fair, 
That like the hee *he range*, 

still *ccking flower* more *wcct and rare, 
A* fickle fancy change*. 

Oh. no, the love that tlr*t can warm 
" 111 lento her ho*om never; 

No *econd pa**ion e’er can charm; 
She love*, and love* forever. 

—It. It. In lio*ton (iIoIh*. 

NOT AN HEIRESS. 
The Story of Miss Dickson’s Leg- 

acy. 

“V es, said Miss Dickson; I 
lliink now that I can afford to see 

a little of the world. I have al- 
ways been tucked down in a cheap 
hoarding house, doing embroidery 
on the sly for fancy stores and 
keeping np a great appearance on 

a very slim foundation, and I am 

tired of this sort of business. Now 
I can expand into a lady!” 

Old Aunt Zcruiali Dodd, down 
in New Jersey, had been as long 
in dying as if she were a blood re- 

lation to the Wandering Jew; hot 
the unavoidable moment bad come 

at last, and she had paid Nature’s 
debt unwillingly enough and Miss 
Dickson was to be her heiress. 

“There must be a hundred thou 
sand dollars at least, said .Miss 
Dickinson. Good land of liberty! 
and up to this time I’ve been 
counting my pennies and trying to 
make both ends meet, to keep out 
of tilt* poor house. It don’t seem 

possible! What a world this is.’’ 
Mary Ann Dickson, usually call- 

ed ‘‘Aunt Polly,” looked at her- 
self in the glass. She was not a 

beauty, and it was very plain she 

never could he one; but there were 

possibilities that she might be 
what was called stylish, and that 
was the next best thing. 

Just about this time her neice, 
Mary Ann, came up from the old 
farm and, ns was natural enough, 
proceeded straight to Aunt Polly’s 
boarding house for a refuge. 

Aunt Polly regarded her rather 
sourly. 

“What brings you here, child! 
Aud now of all times in the world! 
she said.” • 

“Grandfather is dead, explained 
the child, timidly, and the old 
house is sold, and I had nowhere 
else to go; and the neighbors said 
there would be lots of ways for a 

strong girl like uie to earn Iter liv- 

ing in New York.” 
‘‘The neighbors indeed! sputter- 

ed Miss Dickson. I wish the 

neighbors would mind their own 

business. What on earth am I to 

do with a great girl like you.” 
Little Mary Auu burnt into 

tears. 

“Oh, I am so sorry 1 came! said 
she. 1 am sorry 1 came! Hut, you 
know, you have spent three sum- 

mers at Apple Farm, and you al- 

ways said you’d be glad to see me 

when I came to the city.” 
Miss Dickson made a grimace. 
“What can’t be cured must be 

endured,” said she. “And 1 sup- 
pose you’ll have to stay, liut, 
mind, child, no Auut 1‘ollying me. 

I urn Miss Dickson uow and you 
ate my uiaid.” 

“Your maid, Aunt—I menu Miss 
Dickson.” 

“Yes, nodded Miss Dickson. 
You expect tojiave to work foa a 

living, don’t youf” 
“Oh, yes; but—” 
There are no huts, imperiously 

interposed Miss Dickson. Do you 

suppose I can support you in idle- 

ness! I wonder at the impudence 
ul some folks.” 

“1 am williug to work, sobbed 

little Mary Ann.” 
“Of course 1 shall not pay you 

auy wages. Nobody in their seu- 

ses would expect that, when you 
are just out of the backwoods, and 

will have to he taught everything. 
If there is any question of money, 
it is l that ought to be paid, 1 

I think. But you’ll have your board 

and clothes—there will always be 

l enough of my old gowns to keep 
you looking respectable. And, as 

I 'am going to travel, you will see 

the world, with no expense to 

yoursell.” 
To travel!” repeated the girl. 

Mias Dickson nodded. 

“I am going to inherit a little 

money, said she vaguely—(It would 
not do to tell Mary Ann how much 
lest, in her ignorance of the world 
the child should imagine that her 
relative could be more generous 
with her.)--and I’ve decided (o 
visit Saratoga and Lake George, 
and all those places. And of 
course 1 shall need a maid, so yon 
see you can.be of service. As a 

servant you’ll get hoard at halt 
price, and not cost me so much; 
and I dare say I can teach you to 
be very handy.” 

Mary Aim turned scarlet. 
“When you came to Apple Farm 

said she, we didn’t set you to 

washing dishes and feeding the 

pigs. We were glad to see you. 
we gave you the best in the house 
and made welcome.’’ 

“Eht” saiil Miss Dickson. 
“And 1’nFobliged to you, all the 

same, cried Mary Ann, incoher- 
ently; but I’d rather not be hired 
maid at half price board to my own 

aunt. It isn’t money or second 
hand clothes I need so much, 
though I’m poor and friendless 

enough, Heaveu knows! but it is 
someone to lie kind to me. And 

you always made as if you were 

very fond of me when you came tff 
Apple Farm.’’ 

“Things have changed since 

then,” exclaimed Miss Dickson, in 
a towering*passion* 

“They have indeed, said Mary 
Ann. So good bye, Aunt Folly. I 
dare say 1 shall tind honest wnrtt 

somewhere. If not, it won’t he 
for lack of trying.” 

Ami Mary Ann took the next 

train back to Deep George, Ho 

pour out her sorrow into the sym- 
pathetic ear of Mrs. Pollard, the 

minister’s wife, who had always 
been her kindest ally. 

“Mother, said Rtnben Pollard, 
I can’t stand little Mary Ann’s 
tears. I know 1’m‘not rich, I’ve 

only twelve dollars a week; hut, 
living as we do, that’s enough to 

meet our simple expenses. And I 
am twenty and Mary Aun is sev- 

enteen, but we are both old enough 
to know our own minds. I love, 

Mary Ann, mother, and I am go- 

ing to tell her so.” 
“And I can’t find it in my heart 

to blame you, Reuben, said Mrs. 

Pollard, her own eyes sparkling 
through a certain mist. You’ll 
have to wait awhile, my sou, until 

you’ve earned enough to furnish a 

little room tor tier; but., in the 
mean While, she is welcome to a 

home in the parsonage.” 
.Miss Dickson—the New York 

Mlckson, with the high cheek 

hones, and thin, sandy hair, and 

the recediug chin, not the Apple 
Farm Miss Dickson, with the blue 

eyes, the pink and white complex- 
ion, and the ripe cherry of a mouth 
—was givingaudieuce to her dress- 

maker, a few days subsequently, 
when the boarding house maid of 

nil work fashion, in the corner ot 

her apron. 
“Norah, saul Miss Dickson, this 

in? both her hands dispart ugly, 
will you never learn that the let- 

ters should he brought in on the 

little brass trayf” 
She took the letter, neverthe- 

less, from Norah’s grimy fingers, 
and tore open its envelope. 

“It’s from Mr. Capson, the New 

Jersey lawyer who had charge of 

Aunt Zeriiiah Dodd’s afiairs, she 

thought. Now I shall know, from 

real official sources, exactly how 

much I am worth.” 

A thrill of triumph went through 
her heart as she prepared to pe- 
ruse this welcome epistle: 

"My dear Miss Dickson,” it 

read. “I have recently learned to 

my great regret, that you have 

tieen informally notified, through 
the letters of gossiping good folks 

hereabouts, that you are the heir- 

ess of Miss Zeruiah Dodd, my late 
' client, who is recently deceased, 
possessed of ninety thousand thou- 

sand dollars, chiefly in Govern- 

ment bonds and reliable bond and 

mortgage investments. This is an 

entirely gratuitious assumption on 

their parts. The money was tie. 

tjueathed to Mary Ann Dickson, it 
is true, but it was to Mary Alin, 
daughter of the late Zerubbatde 

Dickson, of Deep George, Colin., 
and not, as you may have been al- 

lowed erroneously to suppose, to 

yourself. 
"Hoping Hint your expectation* 

have not been unduly raised by 

foundatinnless rumor*, I remain, 
Very truly your servant, 

Calvin Caphon. 
The letter dropped from Mina 

Dickson’s nerveless Imud, 
“And I am not un heiress, after 

all! she thought. 1 am just as 

poor as I was before, ami here are 

all the dresses ordered, the most 

expensive mourning to he got in 
New York! And nobody ran tell 
what Miss Bibbington’s bill will be. 
Dressmakers are perfectly consci- 
enceless.” 

And Miss Dickson burst into a 

shower ot tears. 

She spent the next summer in 
her hot bauk room in the cheap 
boarding house, with an outlook 
on tin roofs and smoke blackened 
chimneys. She could not carry 
out the Saratoga and Lake George 
programs, and she bad not the 

faee to propose a visit to Apple 
Farm. 

“Though, she said to herself, 1 
am told that little Mary Ann has 
bought hack the old place and tit 
ted it np beautifully, and is living 
there with the young man she has 
married—one Mr. Pollard—a reg- 
ular fortune hunter, I’ve no doubt 
in the world.” 

But, in the intense self-absorp- 
tion of her nature, Miss Dickson 
could never be made to understand 
the sort of affection which exis- 
ted between Reuben Pollard and 
his young wife—a link which Aunt 
Zerniah’s ninety thousand dollars 
could neither make nor mar.—N. 
Y. Ledger. 

Arkansas Editors. 

CommMifiitg upon thestatement 
of the Monticellonian, that the 

newspapers of Arkansas, in me- 

chanical appearance ami editorial 

ability, have shown greater prog- 
ress within the past few years than 
the press of any other state, tiro. 
Warren, of ttie Texarkana Inde- 

pendent, has this to say: 
To what Hro Cotliatn lias said, 

we desire to add, in advance of the 

gathering of the Arkansas Press 
Association in Texarkana next 

May, that the personel of the news 

paper gang in the State is also of 
the highest type, tor besides being 
a line looking body of men, they 
are gentlemen, and gentlemen* of 

ability too, and we are proud to 

state that they are also men of 

high moral standing, and will he 

fully proven when we state that 
we cannot temember seeing an in 
toxicated editor at a mectiug of 
the State Press Association for lo, 
these many years. They are so- 

ber, intelligent, honorable and 
courteous and we feel proud that 
we are a member of our State as- 

sociation, ami that wo have for 
brethren and friends such gentle- 
men. 

And most truly caii we say that 
it will afford us not ouly the great- 
est pleasure, but the highest hon- 
or to introduce the members of 
the Arkansas Press Association to 
the citizens of Texarkana, next 

May, and we do not know of a sin- 
gle member Miat we will hesitate 
to introduce and coinmend to onr 

friends at home, mm m thorough 
gentleman in,every sense of the 

tarm, worthy, to enter the parlors 
wHh the wives and daughters of 
our people. 

Truly, and indeed are we proud 
of the Arkansas newspapers, and 
of the uewspaper “gang" of the 

Stnte. 

Young men, you are the arclii- 
tent of your own fortunes. Rely 
upon jrottr own ^reiigi It of body 
amt soul. Take ft*r vour star 
reliance. Don’t take too iiuicli ml 

vice—keep at your helm ami steer 
your ship, ami remember that the 

great art of commanding ia to take 
a fair share of the work. Think 
well of yourself. Strike out. J*ut 
potatoes in a cart over a rough 
road and the small ones go to the 
bottom. Rise above the envious 
and jealous. Fire above the mark 
you intend to hit. fSusrgf'. lO'iu- 
elble determination, right motive 
are the levers Unit move the 

world, lie in earnest. Uo self-re- 
liant. Be generous. Be civil. 
Read the papers, advertise your 
business. Make money ami do 

good with it Love your (loti ami 
fellowmon. Love truth ami virt- 
ue. Love your nmtiitr.v and obey 
its laws. 

Comparisons. 
One Isom I*. Langly, iiHtional 

lecturer of the Wheel and promi- 
nent Knight of Labor, who orated 
in the presence of throe thousand 
Knights and Wheelers at Augusta, 
Woodruff county, ou the Fourth of 

July, in illustrating the condition 
of the country, and we presume to 

show that the Republicans are the 
only truly good people who ever 

held power iu Arkansas instituted 
the following comparison: 

“In 1808 the state of Arkansas 
was under the control of the Re- 

publican party. They paid the gov- 
ernor $5000. In 1874 the Demo- 
cratic party obtained control of the 
State and tixed the governor’s pay 
at $.'1500. There has been some 

change since that time and it is 
now fixed at $5000. Now suppose 
the law of the state should have 
read that all salaries should be 

paid in cotton. It would have ta- 
ken about fifty l/nle* of cotton per 
annum to pay Mr. Clayton’s and 
Hadley’s salaries. You know, 
farmers that your cotton was 

worth an average of a bout $100 per 
bale from 1808 to 1873. Now sup 

pose the same law existed. How 
much cotton would it take to pay 
the salary of your governor, Hon. 
Simon P. Hughes, at tlie present 
prices! If you will take the time 
to lay aside your partisan hate and 
the calculation you will find that it 
actuully takes from 20 to 25 bales 
more cotton to pay the governor’s 
salary of 1880, than did t lie gover- 
nor’s salary of 1808.” 

Well, here goes. We have very 

carefully laid aside our partisan 
hate and laid a saw log on it to 
hold it down, and it seems that the 
Hon Isom’s mathematics are cor- 

rect. lint suppose the Democratic 
parti had not obtained control and 
reduced the salaries, By Isom’s 

figures it would require 125 hales 
per annum to pay the governor 

; now, so you see that the one gal- 
t lused Democracy is saving .V) hales 
per annum. See the point? 

Again, suppose the law, the sal- 
ary and the Republicans still re- 

mained, and they continued the 

quaint custom of receiving their 
salaries in Stale scrip, six dollars 
for one as was the case when they 
were in power, and then suppose 
that State scrip should jump to 

par, as it did under Democratic 
rule, it would take 750hales to pay 
the Republican governor’s salary 

! each year, therefore, we might well 

j say that the oi l red-mouthed De- 

I rnocracy are saving 075 hales per 
; annum in this way. 

Again, suppose our good friends 
the Republicans, still held the reins 
of State government and theit 
school law approved July 23rd, 
1 SOS, was still in toree with its ten 

1 circuit superintendents of instrue 
ition with a salary of $8000 each 
and expenses, making forty thous- 
and dollars per annum, paid out ot 

the school fund. Hut the law Is 

repealed, a better one that costs 

nothing for circuit and county su 

puriuteiideiits tills its place. The 
Democrats are in power, and one 

thousand hales of cotton are su\c<l 
to the tax-payers and their children 
each year. See. 

Again me rsiau* iihh iionnie me 

population it had in 1808 74, yet 
public business done honestly and 

faithfully by the same number ol 

Democratic officers, whose salaries 
lack <1.11,800 per annum of reach 
iug the salaries paid the Itepubli 
caus, thereby saving to the people 
.125 bales of cotton, the bugging 
and ties and two hundred and eigh- 
ty pounds of seed cotton in the 

peu. 
Now, we might go on indefinite- 

ly adding bale to bale until we dem 
onstrated the fact that the Demo- 
cratic party has not only saved all 

the cotton that ever was saved In 

the American farmer but has actu- 
ally saved the country several 

times, and means to save it again 
in 1888 with Uncle Grover ami 
others. When it comes to cotton 

statistics, Mr Langley should trol 

out something superior to the He 
publican outfit of 1SUK-74 to com- 

pare to the double breasted Demo 
cracy.—Sharp t'o. Record. 

The superiority of man to na to it 

is continually illustrated. Naturt 
needs an immense quantity of quill! 
to make a goose with, but a nun 

can mtke a goose of himself wiU 
one. -Kx. 

PAPER MONEY CONDEMNED. 

Exact Language of Jefferson, 
Webster, Pinkney, Bancroft. 

The fol lowning extract!) show 

conclusively that Jefferson, (the 
father of the Democratic party ) 
Webster,et al , do not favor paper 
money, as a legal tender, but want- 
ed gold and silver as legal tender, 
with currency { greenbacks ) bot- 

tomed on coin. (!apt Ansley. In 
Ins quotations garbles Jefferson's 
words, as one can see by reading 

■ the first extract below, and com- 

paring with his from same volume 
{anti letter. Jefferson, and tho 
Democratic party of to day, favor 
greenbacks, but not as an exclu- 
sive legal tender money, like Capt* 

I A, who quotes from Jefferson’s 
! letters (in a garbled way) written 

during the war of 1812; and Cal- 
houn’s speech delivered durug 
the panic ot 18-17, when they (Jeff- 
erson and Calhoun) did favor re- 

ifmmable paper money. Hut lor 

the Democratic party of today, 
there would he no greenbacks in 

circulation, whereas we now have 

4tJ4fj,(M)0,000, and, but for it silver 
would have remained demonetized 
from 1878 to the present time and 
there woud have peen no real 

money save gold coin. These truths 
1 can’t he gainsaid Hut without fur- 
ther comment, we give below, the 

extracts exact, in their proper 
connection: 

‘‘Every one knows, that alth-uigh 
not literally, it is nearly true, th it 
every {.aper dollar emitted ban- 
ishes a silver one from the circu- 
lation. A nation, therefore, imik 
iug its purchases and payments 
with hills litteil tor circulation, 

i tin lists an ei)ual sum of coin out 
of circulation.”—Jeftersons works, 
Voi. vi r. i.hi. 

•‘I wish it were possible to ob- 
tain a single amendment to our 
constitution, i would be willing 

| to depend on that alone for the 
reduction of the administration of 
our government to the genuine 
principles of the Constitution: I 
mean tin additional article, taking 
from the federal government the 

! power ot borrowing. I now deny 
their power of making paper mon- 

ey or any thing else a legal ten- 
der.”—Jefferson’s works. Vol. IN’ 
P. 2 GO. 

“Most unijnestiouahly there is 
no legal tender, and there can he 
no legal tender, in this country, 
under the authority of this gov- 
ernment or any other, hut gold 

, and silver coin, either the coinage 
of our own mints, or foreign coins, 
at rates regulated by congress.”— 

! Daniel NVehster. 

“1 apprehend these general lea 

soilings wili be tound true with 
respect to paper money:—That 

| experience Inis shown, that in ev- 

ery state where it hai been prac 
ticcd since the revolution, it al- 
ways carries the gold and the sil- 
ver out of the country and im- 
poverishes it.”—Charles Pinckney. 

‘‘Paper money is a corruption 
of the blood. Or paper mone\ is 
the dry rot, which silently and un- 

seen consumes I lie beam and joists 
which support the house and its 
floors •••#*, In the in- 
terpretation uf words a cardinal 
rule is, to conform to usage. In 
17tS7 every English dictionary de- 
fined ‘‘money’’ as metallic coin.”— 
George Han cm ft. 

FOSTER & LOGAN 
Hardware 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST 

Prescott, &rk?,ns*s, 
l.'KMUAl. I))' AI.ICHS l *N 

HARDWARE 
2v£XX-<Z-i 

AM) 

FARM MACHINERY 
WHITEWATER W, 

S T O ^ it: S. 

TINWAR3, 
AND KINK UUTLHHV 

First dims Tin Shop in itmnii! 

on witli tUv Hoip .lull. I. H'C 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS HARDS 

^ (J. 1*. Smonte. f. ('. Mr Rue. J. H. Arnold. 

Smootc McRae & Arnold. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Linii and colktmj Ajants, 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS, 

Practice in nil the eo.irts nnd make ool 
lection* in nil port# of the state. 

Arc suPirts for lire following 
I NSUIt A N V B COM I* A NIliH: 

lirrmati, of Nc’.v York.2,6l>2,13G 09 
Underwriter* Agency, N. Y.4,9o7,112 00 
Sjnrini'fleld F. A M.2,58f>,<i32 83 
Western Assiironoc ('ompnny...1,422,008 li2 
New Orleans. 870,088 14 

lti*kf written throughout the county. 
Osjfr (Jin houses mid farm property in- 

tured 

\V. K. Atkinson. W. V Tompkins. 

ATKINSON & TOMPKINS. 
Lawyers and Insurance Agents. 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

OrtrCoLLKCTIONS A SPECIALTY"©* 

J. M. Montgomery. I). II. Mnddro 
K L. Montgomery. 

MHT80MEHT. WADDEK A MaNTGDMGBT 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
PRESCOTT, .... Ah’h 

Real e-tute nnd insurance agents. Faring 
dwellings, business house, to -ell or rent. 

Special and prompt attention "iven to eol 
leetmn*. 

GUY NELSON 
ATTORNEY At LAW, 

(COLLECT!Nil A SPECIALTY. 
I’RESCI )TT. ARKANSAS 

Will priu tiee in all the ('our.* and .imk 
olleetioim in all parts of the St te. 

Dr W. 0. ’Winfield, 
PHYSICIAN AND SL’UOHON 

Prescott, ark., 
IC*r.<rt fully oMt. his profrsi.iiuml survive* 
(o tho oiti/.cin of Pri'scott and vioinity. 

II* KICK at .1. O, Howell’* storo 
during tlir 'lav mnl it his rr.iduiivu at ui^ht. 

R. I. Hinton, M. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SC BO KQN 

PRESCOTT, ARK 

Residence •*!( Rjist Sceond 81poet. Office, 
with Private Consulting Kouin, on Wont 
Main Street, 

Dr. £. R. Armistead 
Respectfully tender* hi* 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
To tin* citizen* of Prescott uml vicinity. Ho 
may l>e found at his residence or at Mil- 
hum’s drug More, when not }>rofe*Monnlly 
engaged, 

.1. M. Au.vkk. .1. O. Cakhinuton. 

AUXER& CARRINGTON, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

PRESCOTT, .... ARK 

Will do work promptly un i -atUfavtorily, 
I'itlior in ri'.y or country. 
fffrShop on Kn«t Front .trout niHir <l>.|» >t. 

vr. L. aAINESi 

BOOT? SHOEMAKER 
WEST FRONT STR.KKT, 

PKI3SCOT I’. A11K 

O. R. F. WHITTEN, 

Blacksmith 
AND WAGON MAKER, 

Prescott, -Arkansas. 
Repairing in wood and iron done prompt* 

Iv. 
HOKSKS1IOEINQ A SPKriALTY. 

t-??* shop ih‘*r Ae U*niv, < r:.« r Kim and 
Weil Second street*. Your patronage *olie- 
iti .I. \ \ ltf. 

Prof. L. WHITE, 
THE CELEBRATED CANCER ERADICATOR, 

WHO NKVKK II l.os r u VSK, uh.-re 
he prouuM'd a cur**, will be* ti l*iv- at, Ne- 
vada county, Arkansas from October Ut to 
November 10th, 1SS7. All tb •- who are 
•itHieted with t Amvr, will do well meet 
him here, ie> be may t*o back toTevu*, a here 
he k exiKH'ting to relieve a •ftva1’ muu\ *uf* 
fervrs. 

OUACHITA ^COLLEGE, 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 

Kail ten'll begins S< pt. Vh. til I pupils 
hist uiir. H pi o^rodve teachera. Term* 
modciute. Full eniir*e of study. I’nder 
supervision of Slate II iptbt • ll\elltioii. Send 
for catalogue. .1. \\ t ONOKU, 

President. 

SUMPTER’S HOUSE. 
for. N Front hik) Walnut Sts., 

HOPK AUK 

Tables supplied at all time; with tin* be»t 
edible.-* the market utb-rd**, fleam neat ami 
vomfhrtitbtfo IkiK Terms reasonable, 

j: ftini attention viv- n to e« 

vial men. 

mitner*- 


